Designed to empower you to build a healthy, thriving practice, this unique combination of Dentsply Sirona technologies, consumables and advanced hands-on education accelerates long term growth with new workflow solutions—resulting in optimal patient care and more healthy smiles.

**Clinical Accelerator**

**ADVANCED TRAINING KITS**

Each Implant Accelerator includes:

- Up to $2,500 credit toward Dentsply Sirona Implant consumables.
- Two 2-day vouchers for Hands-on Training through our partners at CDOCS.com.
- 1-year Online Premium Membership to CDOCS.com includes CEREC® Case Analysis, CEREC® Resources and CEREC® Software Videos.

The $2,500 consumables credit* can be used for products such as:

**Astra Tech EV Dental Implants**

**Astenovo Starter Kit**

*$2,500 credit applied to order, customer will be billed the difference.

For more information and to order a Clinical Accelerator, talk to your Dentsply Sirona Representative today.  
https://dentsplysirona.com/clinical-accelerator
Dentsply Sirona has partnered with CDOCS.com to bring you advanced education and training taught by some of the finest minds in clinical dentistry.

Each Clinical Accelerator is a $10,000 value. Here's how to get yours:
• Included with your qualifying Dentsply Sirona new equipment purchase—Your Dentsply Sirona Rep can tell you more.
• Purchase individually for $7,500—Act now and save $2,500.

Courses available in a Clinical Accelerator Advanced Training Kit

RESTO Curriculum
• Fundamentals of CEREC Dentistry (Formerly Level 2)
• Provisionalizing and Restoring Implants with CEREC (Formerly Level 3)
• Anterior Esthetics with CEREC (Formerly Level 4A)
• Comprehensive Restorative Care with a Digital Workflow (Formerly Level 4B)
• Advanced CEREC Software Mastery (Formerly Level 5)

IMPLANT Curriculum
• Fundamentals of Guided Implant Surgery with Cone Beam
• Hard and Soft Tissue Grafting in Digital Dental Implant Therapy (Formerly ICB)
• Advanced Surgical Guided Implant Dentistry

ORTHODONTICS Curriculum
• Fundamentals of Clear Aligner Therapy
• Clear Aligner Therapy in Advanced Cases

CONE BEAM Curriculum
• Cone Beam Basic Training
• Advanced Cone Beam Diagnostics

ENDODONTICS Curriculum
• Fundamentals of Endodontic Therapy
• Advanced Concepts in Endodontics Therapy

Note: Courses are subject to change and new courses may be added at any time. Visit CDOCS.com/campus-learning for the most up-to-date course availability.